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ALLEGED ASSAULT AND RODeIImRY.

At the Cessnock Police Coelt yesterdt9y.

before Mr. F.'W. C. Crane, P.M.. Alenan

der Situhrilt and Edwin Alexander Ap

thorpe were cirarged with hieng as8

snaulted Martin annaen, and robbel him of

Li0, near Ellalong, on Juno 4, 1922. Mr.

W. J. Enriht a-peared for Stuhrit, end

Mr. T. A lHill for Anthorpe.
Conatables Blaumg,'rdner and lunoth

gave evidence of the arrest. Boh acouseod

were identiile when lined up Io leleuti

ication. Complainant ctated that Stuhrit

lirot caught him by the front ai his troe

ners and tore them down. At the sano

noment he took a £5 note from his poe

iiel When he unsiied they bo;h iimoth

ered his lace with sand. He heard Suhrlt
-ay. "I've got this, but I suppowi he hie

come
more."

Wt'Vess thought he w'as

deerring to 1.10 money. Witness pat

"Ut hand over his shirt pothet,

cnd tried
ti

aLve the £25 that was 10

it. Stuhrit pulled his hand away,

and they agein smothered his

face with saniL lie then became un

conscious. When he regained con

sclousness both accused had driven away

in hiil cart IHe subseqtuently found

his hbrae and cart about three-quarters

of a mile further down the road. He

snitained several abrasions as the ri

sult of being assoulted. There were

houses oll round the place.
oe

woas very

drunk from the wine they had been

drinking, and lie hal a bad head the fol

lowing morning. There was a bhole In

the pocket In which he had the £5 note.

The ilow from Stuhrilt was not hard,

lut it knocked him down. It was the

amothering of the sand that sent him

unconscious. In reply to Mr. Mill

witness said he did not sce Ap

thorpe do anything. When aaskdd the

simn question by Mr. Crane, witness

replied that he did not see Apthorpe

throw the sand, but he felt him. Roy

Campboll Bridge and Eric Stanley Good

win also gave evidence. Both accused,

who reserved their defence were com

mitted for trial at the Maltland Quar

ter Sessions on July 18. Ball was

fixed, each self in £80, with one surety

In £80, or two.in £40 each.


